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A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following remarkable event In n lady's

Ufo will Interest tho reader; "Koralong tlmo I
had n terrlhlo pain nt my heart, which 11 ut-
tered almost lnccssnatly. Iliad no appetpc
and could not sleep. 1 would bo compelled ofto Bit up In bed and belch gas from my stom-
ach until I thought every mlnuto would bo of
my last. There win a feeling of oppression
about my boarti and I was afraid to draw n ingfull breath. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out sluing clown nnd resting! but, thank
God, by tho help of Now Heart Curo nil thattipastandl feel llko another woman, o

using tho Now Heart Curo t had tnken
omcrcnt remcuics ana teen treated
by doctors without any bcnellt until I was
nom discouraged ana u gusicu. M v iiusimud
bought mo n bottlo of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Curo, and am happy to say I nover regretted
It. as 1 now lmvn n sntnnrlld nniwtlfn uttil
sleep well. I woIghel lil pounds when I be- -

fan taking tho remedy, and now I weigh l:1.
olloct In my caso lias been truly num cl-

ous. It far stirpassos any other nicdlclno a
liavo over taken or any benollt 1 ever re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harrytitair,
Pottsvllle, l'n., October 12, 1S02.

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Curo is sold on a poM
tlvo guarantco by all druggists, or by tho Mr
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
prlco, $lpor bottlo, sit bottles f.J, oxpress pro-pai-d.

This groat discovery by nn eminent nspecialist In heart dhcaso, contains neither
opiates nor Uangorous drugs. nn

CAUTION. If a denier oflcrs W. t.Douglas huoes nt a reduced price, or says
lie has them without nnme stnnipod on
bottom, put liim down ns a tmud

if) 0liiiiiK-i..ii.rff.i!,- Udies

of

W0 L. Douglas
253 SHOE thePworld.
W. li. DOUGI.A3 Shoes are stylish, easy

and j$lve better satisfaction ntthe prices
than any other make. Try one pair and

be convinced. The stamping of w. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees of
their valift, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
aale of V, L. Douglas Shoes rnln customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full If ne
of foods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
nnd we believe yon can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application, address,
W. L. DOUGLAS Uroclitoii, Muss. Sold bv of

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Uoth. Kingtowu.
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delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Onli' ?0 cts. for a full pound package,
Free id?tm oa application to manufacturpxs.

B. R. Severn, P. K. Ma&argle W. U Water

HrThRRl 1317 Arch St.
1 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only flcnolno Specialist In America,
noimiiisianinmr ltiiai omerg aur omse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special lllieiscg and StricturesPermanently Cured In II to 6 dara
BLOOD POISON Lvcmbvemfrerr

to no days. 6 years'
Inewtnetnodlaao 32 praulcal experience, as

Mnfuuias prove, tieud five
stamps for hook, "TltM'll," tueonly

book exposing Quark lloctors aud othersad-vertlsin- g

as great Specialists. A true Irlend
to all eutTer'rs and to those contemplating

jiiomost siuDUornsuu uanBeiuus
Iiuarnage. Write or call and bo saved.

3 Eve's a j Wed. and Bat. eve's
suceeasrul treatment by mall, u

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nm. all the train of erlli
I rom early errors or later
exct'h-B- the result i bl
o erw or k, tlokneitworry, ?to. Fu'UtrengtU.
deriM'pmerjt and toot
given to ery organ and
itfrtlon of the body
Wmple.naturalmethod
Immediate ImproYeman
seen. Failure fmpowlble
2,UK references. Hook
explanation and prooft

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

DUFFALO. N. Y- -

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots ot waya of throwing away money. Oat
ot the best methbds o( economizing tg to Insuri
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies
either life, tire or accident, such as representee
by

Mo. 120 South Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pt
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Tho Supremo Court's Deoision in

Jersey's- - Senatorial Snarl.

THE DEM0OMTIO SENATE OUSTED.

a Nearly Unanimous Dectstnn Air.
Ilogors Is Declared the I.egn1 President
of tho Sennto Justice Ahbett Will Pre
sent n Dissenting Opinion.

Tiibnton', March 32. Tlio supremo conrt
chnmber wns thronu;oil yosterilay to liear

court's decision In the M'imtorlnl cno.
Many nivtiibers of tlm lefthlaturo nud n,

nrrny of tlio lending politicians of both
pnrtles were present. Chief Justice llcas-le- y

rend the opinion. Tlio first point in
controversy, whether tlio court had

jurisdiction in tho case, urns decided In tho
nlllrnintivo. Tlio chief lust co sa d the de
cision whether the regulations of tho con-
stitution hnvn been violated rests exclu
sively with tho judicial department of tho
state.

Tho court then trented tho legal nspects
the ense. end comlnir to a consideration
tho question whether tho sennto is a

continuous hodv.heldthnt thero wns noth
in the constitution of Now Jersey to

tlenno tlio lire of tho stnte sennto. Tho
construction put upon the clause In the
federal constitution, which mnkes tlio
United Stntes seunten perpetual orgnnlzn- -

tlon, did not npply to tho clnuso of tho
New Jersey constitution.

lly thu decision tho Ilepubllcnu sennto!
becomes the legal legislative body. I

Tho chief justice held further tbnt the
contention thnt tho minority could ruleln

legislative body wns antagonistic to tho
langungo nnd spirit of tho constitution '

nnd In violation of tho doctrine tbnt the
will of the ninjority shall bo supreme. Tlio
constitution lixes a time for tho nnnunl
meeting of tho legislnturo. This would bo

superfluous provision If tho sennte wero
everlnstlug body.

Tho chief justice next brushed aside tho
contention that the hold over senators
held the exclusive and absolute power to
pass upon tho credentials of tho newly
elected senators. This wns tho first tlmo
since the ndoption of theconstltutionthat
such n claim has been made. It whs novel,
but groundless. Tho ancient and con-
tinued prnctlco hns been to reorganize tho
senate yenrly, nnd tho pretension that '

under color of the constitution or tho law
any senntor holding credentials could bo
deprived of his bent Is an utter fallacy.
The term of the senate expires annually,
the snmo ns the house of assembly.

Tho court In conclusion held thnt tho
title of Itohert Adrian, president of tho
Democratic senate, was invnlld, nnd that
tho title of Maurico A. Hogers, president

tho Itcpubllcau senate, must bo recog-
nized as constitutional and valid. The or-

ganization of tho Itepublicnn sennto was
upheld.

All of the justices of tho court except
Justice Abbett concurred in tho opinion of
tho chief justice. Tho lntter nnuounced
thnt Justice Abbett held views of his own
regarding the case, and would formulato
and file them later.

The decision is n completo Itepublicnn
victory, tho court siding with tho counsel

thnt party on every point in tbo enso
except on the mntter of jurisdiction.

Governor Werts gnveStnteComptroller-,clec- t
Hancock nnd Stnte Treasurer-elec- t

Swain their commissions as soon as tho
decision of the supreme court wns ren-
dered, nnd they nre ulready in possession

their ofllces. Tho governor hns filed all
tho bills passed by tho Hepubllcnu legisla-
ture, nnd they nro now laws.

Tlio Hepubllcnn senate expected to hold
session last night, but failed to have a

fjuoruni, nnd adjourned until this morn-
ing, when tlio Democratic senators wero
here and joined with them. President
lingers was cheered by the crowd when he
took Ills sent In the president's chnirlntho
sennte chamber.

Mclel Deffntml.
Boston, Mnrch 22. Tho defeat of tho

Mcheod interests nt yesterday's meeting
of the New York nnd Xew England stock-
holders is the topic of discubsion among
bankers nnd brokers. The committee on
reorganization, comprising T. Jefferson
Coolidgo, Jr., J. T. Wnterbury and Henry
Cannon, had their plan of reconstruction
carried out to tho letter, for every vestige
of the WcLcod administration wns climi-nnte- d

from tho directory. Tho presidency
of tbo road was tendered Thomas C. Piatt,
but ho refused to accept. Tho olllclalssay
that nil conflicting interests hnvo been
harmonized, and the removnlof Receivers
Piatt nnd Perry will take place within
four months.

Congressman Cnmpton Injured.
IAUHEL, JId., March 22. Congressman

'Barnes Conipton wus slightly injured
about tho hip nnd face yesterday nfter-noo- n.

He was driving from tho railroad
station to his destination when the horses
became frightened aud ran nwny, the oc-

cupants being thrown from the carrlnge.
Mr. Compton's Injuries are pninful, but
not serious, nnd he wns able to return to
Wnshlngton Inst evening. He will proba-
bly be confined to his apartments for u
day or bo.

A Hull Dar In the Senate.
WASIIISOTON, March 22. The shadow of

death hanging over tlio sennte wns refer-
red to yesterdny in tho chaplnin's prayer,
when he prayed for tho recovery of Sena-
tor Colquitt, of Georgia. The rest of tho
day's proceedings were very tnmo nnd un-
interesting, heiug confined chiefly to tho
passage of uuimportnut bills,

A Knnttcoke Murder Mystery.
NANTICOKE, Ph., Mnrch 22. The body

of an unknown man, apparently n Hun-garin- n,

wns found Uontlng In tlio Susque-
hanna river here. It had been in the water
for a longtlme.and was badly decomposed.
The skull was crushed In, and It Is be-

lieved he wus murdered.

Uruguay's Xew 1'resldent.
Montevideo, Mnrch 32. Twenty-seve- n

ballots weru taken n the chamber for a
president of the republic. On tho twenty-sevent- h

ballot the government candidate,
Senor Don Idiarte Uordu, was declareil
elected.

Slato Mortgage Tax Ilefeated.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., March 22. The Mary-lau- d

senate, after filibustering for two ses-

sions, defeated a bill proposing n state tax
on mortgages. The vote stood 10 to 10.

Hilled by a I.lglltnlnc Flush.
MIIXVILLE, N.J., March 2U. Mrs. Linda

Joslin, residing at Mount Pleasant, wns
struck by lightning and Instantly killed
near hur home yesterday afternoon.

The Weather.
Generally fair; south or southwest wind

A Ruddy Glow
ton ciieeic

and brow
is evidence "

that t he
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause.. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
sllmost as palatable as milk.

Prepared by Seott 4 Bowne, N. Y. M drtiMijta.

HRENbtnGAbl MUST DIE

The ltrmnrliiilila .Ittltmlo or II KSlnn,
U'lm Will In. llaiiK.'.l with lllln.

Ottawa, Ills., March 22. In the enco of
tho application of I'rendergnst, the assas-
sin, for n supersedeas, tho writ wns denied
by tho supreme court. Thomns lligglns,
tho Chicago murderer, who objects to
being hanged on tho same scnffold with

was also refused n super-
sedeas,

Chicago, March 22, With the receipts
of tbo news from tho supreme court thero
was a rush of report to tbo jail. One
nt n time they were nllowed ti) see tho

Ho declared that he wns "In n
stnto of grnce, and did not want to see n
priest." He wns grently disappointed. Ho
showed emotion, but ho v .is ijulct and
without demonstration. Ills only hope
now Is for n reprieve by Governor Altgeld,
who is nt Hiliixi, Jllis., aud this Is ex-
tremely Improbable.

lligglns, who had not been Informed of
Prendergust's fate, unconcernedly lighted
n cignrette when ho was informed of tlio
supreme court's decision, uud hiughlngly
said he was ready.

"They'll crack my neck all right Fri-
day," he said. "I'rendergnst will get iv

stay; he inunlered a great man. I killed
u man of low degree, so I'll get my neck
Injured. The jail people hunted for n razor
in my cell today. They said they wero
afraid that I'd kill myself. That wns it
blokey break. I don't want to kill my-frel- f.

If they'd give me a barrel of whisky
and a dipper, though, I'll be dead, In tho
morning dead drunk."

The condemned man calmly lighted an-
other cignrette and prepared to receive a
priest, as he said, "To square himself ith
the next world."

W0W

An nsreeablo Laiatlvo and Neuve Tonio.
cold byDrugglsta or sent by mall. 25c., 60c.ana $1.01) per package. Samples free.

Tho Favorite IIGTIl TCTTOSS
for tho Teeth and Urcath,S3o.

Captain bwecney, U.S.A., San Dleeo,Cal.,
Bays: "Shlloh's Catarrh Itcracdy la tho first
medlcmo I have over found tbnt would do mo
any good." Prlco CO cts. Sold by Drugglata.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tma (Irkat Couan Cote promptly aires

WheroaU others fall. For Consumption it haano rival; has cured thousands, ana will crmis
YOU, 1 token In'Jmo. rrlCJl3ttj E0cti.,tUX

Sold by C. n. Hsgenbnob, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction, tfauch Chunk, ho
''chton, Slatlnrjton, White Ilall, Catasauguv
Mieulown, Ilethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
nv Weathorly at 0 01,7.38, 9.15 a m, 12.43,

i 87 p m
i or New Yorlt. MM, 7.38, 9.15 . m IS 4S.2 7.

ForQuakn'io HwitchbioH.Gerh&rds and
tJ 01, 9.15 a, m . and 2.57 p. m

For Wllltes-Harr- White Uavsi , I'lttston.
I.aceyvillo, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly asd
Klmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. m.

nor uocnester, uunaio, isincara 1'uiia ana
the West, 6.01, 9.15 a. n.. and 2 57 5 27 p. m.

For Ilelvldei'e. Delaware Water Can and
Stroudsburg. 6.04 a. m.. 2.57 p. m.

t1 or Liamuertvuie ana Trenton, h.id a. rr.
ForTunlihannock, 5.01.9.15a m2.57,6Sn,p rr
For Ithaca and Genera 6.04, 915 a. m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 0.15 a. m, ,27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle. Levis tonand Hes'cr Meadow.

7.8S a. m., 12.43 6.08 p. m.
For Auaenrlod, liazieton.aiocntoci ana (.um

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.18. 9.15, a. m 12.41, 2.67
5 27 p. in.

r'or nerantnn, O.U4, u.ia, a. p. m
For Iiazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland.

6.04, 7.S, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr. '
For Ashland. G lrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52.

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.U
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralla, Mount Cancel and
Shamokln, 7,06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1 52, 4.40, 8.2
p m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahacoy City ana
Delano, 6.04, 7.38. 9.15, 11.05 a la., 12.43, 2.57
6 27. 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. In.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11. tb
a. m., 1.55, 4.80 9.30 p. in., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38,9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67,6.27, 11.15 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, S.WJ. 7 38
9.04, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.36
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.55. 10.00 B. m.

Leave Shonandoah fur Haileiou, 6.04, 7.38. 9.15
a. m., 12.41. 2.57, 0.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Uaileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.1 1, 5.30, 7.25. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY' TRAINS,
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvlllo acd Lot t

Creek, 7.29, 9.0 a. m., 1230, 2.45 p. m.
For Uaileton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pens

naven Junction, Mauch Cliunk. Allcniown.
lSethlehsm, Kaston and New York, 8.40 a m..
1230, 2.55 p, m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.56 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy CI ty anc

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 1130, 2.H, 4.40 6.08 p. b
Leave Ilnzleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11 fa. m., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, e.V.

9.90 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottevllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, lO.ti

a.m. ,1.85- 6.161). m.
HOLLIN II. WILIIUU, Oenl. Hupt ,

South liethluhem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LKK, Qenl. Pake. Agt..

Philadelphia,
X, W. NONNISMAOUER, Asst. . P. A.,

South UothleLom, a

FLASHING MuTal IN FAVOR.

The Olrl of tlio I'rrloil Mny Soon lie l'nrtlj
Arninr Clnri,

With tho great variety of soft silks, crapes
nnd n Is now In the market, thero is no lack
of material for the construction of dainty
vests, yokes, ptnstions, collars, capes and
similar devices for iho brigliten'tig up of
street toilets to suit evening occasions
where full dross Is not necessary. A great
deal of guipure is usid, also beaded tulle
mid net embroidered In Jet or small colon d
cnbochons or plentifully spnngled. Indeed
flashing metallic effects nre greatly In fnvor,
nnd as the spangles nre very light there Is
no objection of weight to be urged ngnlnst
their employment. Of course those bril- -

I

Iir.ONZK FAILLE BABQUINE.

llant accessories appear to best advantage
When they are seen over a dark gown, olid
If n small hat or bonnet to match is worn
the effect Is doubly satisfactory.

A pretty and very simple, plastron ar-
rangement is mnde with the metal passe-
menterie pieces that come in pairs shaped
llko a corselet and fitted to tho front of the
figure. Satin ribbon 8 inches wido is tied
in a huge bow reaching from shoulder to
Bhoulder, the ends being brought down over
the bust and gathered in beneath the top
of tho corselet pieces. The corselet is at-
tached to thu bodice by means of Jeweled
stickpins.

All colors nro used for these accessories,
black and gold being particularly effective.
A graceful gnrnituro Is made by arranging
the embroidered mnterlal In the form of a
yoko and bordering It all around with n
flounce of spangled guipure, which con-

ceals the upper part of the sleeve and falls
over the bust almost to the waist. The
neck is finished with a high collar fastened
by a jeweled buckle.

A chnrmlui; sort of bnsoulno In which
metal effects and lace were shown woswoni
at a recent fashionable wedding in Paris.
It wns made l bronze faille and was em-
broidered with, bronze aud gold beads.
Wide UusiHn guipuro was nrrnnged to fnll
like a capo over the arm, while the upper
edge formed n niching across the top of the
Bhoulder. A breadtli of tho laco was also
gathered in at tlio neck in front, falling In
plain folds some distance below tho waist.
There was a high flaring collar. With this
garment wus worn a tiny bounet of bronze
beads trimmed with pink roses.

Jl'DIC Ciiollet.
"Hut" Slira Held for Murder.

Tnov, N. Y., March 22. The jury in tho
election murder rendered tlio following
verdict: "That liobert ltoss camo to his
death on tho sixth day of March, in the
Third district of the Thirteenth ward, from
n gunshot wound caused by a revolver in
tho hands of Hartholomcw Sheu." Tlio
verdict was greeted with deafening np- -
plnuso. The coroner immediately swore
out a warrant charging murder
in the first degree.

First Decree Verdict Agulntit Hurt.
DoVLESTOWN, Pa., March 22. Judge

Yerkes concluded tho examination of wit-
nesses in the cu'-- of Wallace Hurt, tho
half brerM, who on Tuesday pleaded guilty
to the charge of murderiug Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Kightley, anil pronounced the
crime murder in the first degree and re-

manded Hurt to jail to nwnit sentence.

Tllnrylnnd Miners Wage to lie Itrilnced.
CUMliKULANli, JId., March 22. Notices

have been posted at nil of the mines of
this riglon yesterdny calling for a confer-
ence bitween the presidents of tho coal
companies and their men in this city to-

day. The Indications are thnt the reduc-
tion will be ten cents per ton.

Double Murder In Indlnna.
Hammosd. Ind., Mnrch 22. In a

qunrrcl wbli Jn'ues Couroy nnd Willlnm
Clenry, wnltln. it nt the Tolleston Shoot-
ing club grounds. Albert Tooker drew a
revolver and killed both men. Tooker
then escaped. He will be lynched If cap-
tured.

A Lendliif; Mnsnn Seriously 111.

Al.I.EOHKJ.'r, I'll. Mnrch 82. C. C. Buer,
the grand commnnder of the Knights
Templar of Pennsylvania, is lying in a
dangerous condition at his residence In
this city. He is suffering from cerebro
spinal meningitis.

Dropped Head at Her Husband's ltler.
ltRAliINO. Pn.. Mutch While looking

unoii the face of her dead husband Mrs.
Henry

-
M. HoITiimii

. .
fell....beside the . cofllu

mid expired instantly. Her hiisliand, who
was nn engineer, died recently In Daven-
port, la.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A dispatch from Santiago announces
that the Chile an ministry haa resigned.

In the past three months lloston's relief
nniniuitiuahnaRxnaiiflml SlOO.OiX) In aidim
distress

Tho daughterof Patrick Goul-de-

of Ashland, Pa., was perhaps fntally
burned wjile playing with matches.

The police of Lawrence, Mass., had great
dlfliculty in preventing a riot between
"scabs" aud striking mill workers last
night.

In a fight with pistols and raxora at Three
Notch, Ala., John Cobb was killed and
Ilrag King nnd bis brother badly cut. A
family feud was the cause,

Henry S. Collins has brought suit
against the Carnegie company for having
been served with poisonous food by tha
company' oooks during tho strike at
Homestead, Pa., last year. Ho wanti
tao.ooo.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

a wmm nm.
Chicago Children Jumpod to Es-ca- po

Doath by Flamos.

FOUE PERHAPS FATALLY INJURED.

Of the Injured Three .lumped from the
Third Story to the (Iroiind several
Others Tu lie n from Window Ledge by
rireimm.

Chicago, Mnrch 22. KIre in the South
Kvatistou Public school cnttied a patuo
among tho puplN. Three chil Ireii jumpod
forty feet from thuthlrd!loornudw re per-
haps fatally injured. They are: Newell
Simmons, bend and shoulder injured nnd
knocked eiiKolos;KlhiSnggert,leg broken;
Ksther Harden, luteriinlly injured. Teach-
ers nnd pupiii were panic stricken, nnd
many were knocked down and trampled
upon in tho rush for the exits. Tlu en

resctieil several children who were
perched on window ledges ready lo drop.
The bulldlug, valued at Mo.000, was to-
tally destroyed.

During tlio firo tho burning building
was surrounded by a crowd of men and
women whose children were in danger and
who ndded to tho intene uxcitemvut by
striving to brenk through the police Hues
and rescuo tho imprisoned little ones.

Miss Foster, n teacher in a lower grade,
discovered tho fire just as tho children
were nreiiaritnr to iro out for recess. She
had gone to a closet for her hat, and hud
no sooner opened the door tliau llamos
burst Into tbo room with a roar. Tho chil-
dren wero paralyzed with fear for an

and mnde no effort to escape. Then
they fell to screnmiug, and ull rushed lo
tho doors.

Miss Foster ran hastily upstairs tn thu
odlce of F. V. Nichols, the principal, aud
tho panic stricken pupils followed her,
blind with fright. Principal Nichols
warned tlio teachers In otherroomsns soon
as ho could, and telephoned to tho Ilro de-

partment, lleforo tho engines arrived,
however, tlio flames hnd made such head-
way that tho building was past saving.

In the nieantimotlioKrcatest excitement
nnd confusion reigned in the school house.
Five hundred children and n dozen teach-
ers wero trying to escape through the
front door. The flames soon cut oil tho
hall lending to the rear entrance, and a
rush was niadu for tho other exit.

There wero 200 pupils on the first floor,
most of whom ran out to thu yard. Some
of tho Inst to reach tho door became ter
rorized nt tho sight of the flames raging
at their bncks, and rushed up stairs. Those
on tlio second and third floors wero com
ing down in charge of the teachers, who
tried to preserve order. Some of the pupils
ran to the windows In tlio hallway on tho
tulril lloor nnd raised them. People, below
shouted to them to remain quiet, but sev
eral clambered out on the ledges, prepared
to jump.

The scene about tho burning building
was appalling. The firemen wero endeav-
oring to lift ladders to the windows, wldlo
the parents in the yard and streets about
the school house were sboutluKtothochil
dreu clinging to the windows to hang on
or go back mid descend thestnirs. Finally
a hoy stood up in a third story window
nnd jumped to tho ground, forty feet be
low. It was Jewell blmmons. lie fell
on his shoulder and was picked up beie- -
less. Almost iniiiiuliutely alterwaid Es-

ther Ilurden leaped from nn adjacent win
dow on the same floor. Another girl
named buggert jumped, striking squarely
on her feet, and snnk to the ground with ,i
shriek of nulu. Phvsiclmm shv that, her
right leg is broken nnd thnt she may have
sustained serious internal injuries,

After thu building was thought to be
i .iesert...i Hreinnn foumi I.iicv

llostihle, unconscious, on the third lloor.
She was bauly burned, aud ho recovery Is
doubtful. Other pupils seriously injured
nre: Percy llrniiley, Internal injuries; Car
rie Johnson, dangerous burns. Fireman
Frunk Johnson was cut by broken glass,
and Snniuel Mack, an oxpressmuu.crushed
by fulling wreckage.

An Accused Cnslilur Acquitted.
LIMA, O., Mnrch 22. After bIng out

three hours the Jury In the I.augan case
brought in n verdict of "not guilty."
Lnugnn, whllo cashier of tho Lima bank,
acted as treasurer of tho Columbus, Limn
nnd Milwaukee railroad. He wns chnrged
by II. C. Fnurot, president of both insti-
tutions, with embezzlement on seventeen
different counts.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cluslnir Quotations on tho New York and
l'hiladelplilii ICxchanges.

New Yoiik, March 21. Tho volume of busi-
ness In tho etock market today was lighter
than for sonic tlmo past, even sugar falling to
show any of Its accustomed activity. A Arm
opening was followed by an early udvance,
except for sugar. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 4S W., N. Y. & Pa... 1

Pennsylvania Erie 17M
Reading 2! I)., L. & W. ldl4
St. Paul MM West Shore 104M
Lehigh Nnv 604 N. Y. Central. . 10UH
N. Y.&N. K 10 Laku Erie W ... 15tf
Now Jersey Cen 115M Del. Ac Hudson.

Oenaral Markets.
PmnAnHMMiiA, March 21, Flour weak;

winter super., $2(&!.10; winter extra, $2.25ti
z.rxi; No. 2 winter family, 52.5U2.t; Pennsyl-
vanla roller straight, f2.768; western winter,
clear, $2.AiKu.H0. Wheat dull. Arm, with 00c.
hid and GOKc. asked for March. Corn quiet,
firmer, with 41ic. hid and 42Mc asked for
March. Oats quiet, steady, with Stc. hid
and 37Mo. asked for March. Bef quiet. Pork
easy; new mens. S12d&12.50; extra prime, $1213
12.25; family. $12.5Hai-- short olear, 13315.
Lard steady; western steam, W, Uutter
dull, easier; western dairy, 1215o.;do. cream-
ery, 15022Hc.; do. factory, 10lo.; Elglns,
SSWo.i New York dairy, HOlo.; do. cream-
ery, HKe. for old. Pennsylvania creamery.
printa, faucy, 24c.; do. choice, 28o.; do. fair
to prime, lWue!o.; prints Jobblnn nt 2!kft2o.
Cheese steady; large, 0&12c.; small. 71' 13c.;
part skims, X10o.; full skims, X'OBe. Kggs
weak; New York and Pennsylvania, lttftlgo.-- ,

western fresh, 12o.; southsrn, 1O140UU.

Live Stock Markets.
Nbw Yobk, March 21. Beeves very dull:

prime native, steady; all other grades, lite, to
15u. per 1UU lbs. lower; native steers, good to
strictly prime. U.3t.; inoulum to fair do.,
a.80Q4.n: ordinary do.. n.ant8.T0; good corn

fad Texans, 4J.IU; hulls, f! 40Q8.t5; dry cows,
$l.HVfj,S.'J j. Calves flrm: poor to prime veAls,
tmi.SAl aelovted, IT.tsV3T.30. Hhsep and lambs
linn; poor to prime sheep, t2.Mm.tD; eommon
to eholea Imjs, ?r a. Hogs lower; fair ti
gnnd liufo, .VSS

KastI tut my, l'a.. MarohUl. Cattle eusv :

prime to ex tr. . il.sd; fair to good, $3.!au,
t; I'Uiniiiiiu to tuir. tS.Vl.m; $J.5(t
3.2S; stovk r- uu-- , ft tours, tH.ii ; bulls. )
Qi; bologna euws. $6 lo fU; fresh cows, 81o tn
H5 Hogs slow; mixed and best to, Jl.sma
I.IJ;hest Verkvis, H.HUiilM; pigs and light
Yorkers, l.TMfM.U. 8heepdull; prime, Ji
37; fair to good, a.6HHi,3.; eommon, $1.50
SXi; lambs, ii.ftmi M; fair to best ollpped
sheep, iJKWI cllppd lamhs, tt.6uaa.ll0;
veal calves, M.toai).l', heavy and best, Ia.504
S.23.

The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard from tha kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It 1ms been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
1 1 is as much superior to lat d as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip- .
The only question now is, will
you a'lva yvtr Prnil the benefits
which its use bestows?

rfQflSOlOOW TOW H,
aBsVa

In competition, in healthfulness,
in flavor, ur in economy.
Its fv.ccvt.-- 3 In called out- a lot of
imitations r..a counle. i.'U.- - t ia iv--
for tha sole pttoo,? . :.)i.
in the place a..J o:i uie iii.n. , of
CoL.olsTic.
Av'-- i 1 1 ism all. Thev i:iade
to s !i f. ; 1 t.'i-- ..' r:r! i v .1

Get f ui 'ge:i ..i !..

:v,.n,.i

-'- 'G ;o..
Ml J

VI'K

AUCTION COMMISSI HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for salo.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to tho rooms nnd they will oo Bold at auction
on the usual t erms. All goods sold on commis
slonaDd settlements made on the day folio
Ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uulldlng,

Cor. Centre and Jnrdin Btroots.

3Tt333D. KEITHAlM
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa

WHOLESALE BAKfeli AND C0NFKCT1ONSI

Ice Cream wholesale and rotall.

Picnics and parties supplied on abort notice

JOE WYATT'S
IALQQN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Ilorsler's old stand.)

SkIii una coal His,, Mtiuunncloali,
Iiest br, ale and porter on tap. The finest

orandsof whiskeys and cltars. I'col room at
ar.ned.

The Man Who wrote tho Song
uIJe never cares to wander

his own fireside'
was Inspired whllo sitting before one of my fin
Heaters. I also have on hand tho best Htovei
and Itangos In tbo market and a largo stock ol
Ilouscfurnlshlng Goods, Plumbing, roofing
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. WA.TBHLS,
Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Fa

21 Chtrheater's UusUh IllnjionJ Tirana.

f'ENNYRQYAL PILLS
rc, ilnii nlUl It ladiei. flak

iklai3Cs tnonJ Brand in IOl taud 6WJ maulIlcV
7v --TViJ2tjoiri nlcxl wliu bln ribbon, Tal

noothor. Krfu$ danqrrinu Miiftiw
tum and tmUaiuma. AX Dragtiti, or rnd 4h
la itmr fvr (irilrulari, (UmoDisUi k3
IImIL 1 (t.OOO Tl ltlmoDlaU. Aunt

ChtFliHtrt'hriiilftvl '.fti.illftort Kouaur

1 0 rermannntlr enreiS I
!Vw InaUtnOUdiirs b I
1U UafiloEmi)dr(Tjnd6K

1 tKKk.llluttraIafromUiHfrommopl0caneXffi
i utra ui uituj. jTioiainic Hitiu jui care ft

CU0K REMEDY CO., Chicago. Ill, j

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., I'rop

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Uoji,

Blieiiaiuloali, Pcuiiru
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mnlianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Painting and Paperbanglng.
Perfect work.

itirgalns In "Hints and oils, plain and stained
i.a . All the uew patterns In wall paper.

Daily and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headqnartora for Evening llorald.

WALL PAPER
iiahgainh;i

Big Keduction In Wall Paper.
Must nmko room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CARDEN,
m W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a.


